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Introduction

Canada is a federal state with a central govertiment and ten provincialgovernments. In 1867, the principal colonies of th British Crown in NorthAmerica united to form the nucleus of a new nation and the British North AmericaAct of that year became its written constitutin. This statut created a centralgovernment with certain powers twhile centinuinge exisenc o political sub-divisions called provinces with powers of their own.

Under thie gritish North America Act, the Parliament of Canadas has Áteright to raise "1money by any mode or system of taxation", while the provinciallegislatures are restricted to "direct taxation within the province in order tothe raising of a revenue for provincial purposes". Thus, the provinces have aright to share only in the field of direct taxation, while the Federal Govern-ment is not restricted in any way in matters of taxation. The British NorthAmerica Act also empowers the provincial legislatures to make laws regardin'imunicipal institutions in the province". This means that the municipalitiesderive their incorporation with its associated powers, fiscal and otherwise,from the provincial government concerned. Thus, municipalities are elso limitedto direct taxation.

A direct tax is generally recognized as one "which is demanded from the
ver t on who it is intended or desired should payit. Thisr conception haslimte te provincial governments to the imposition of income tax, retail saletax, succession duties and an assortment of other direct levies. In turn,muniipaiis, acting under the guidance of provincial legislt iontxelesttewaer onumption and places of business, The Federal Government eviesdirect taxes on income, on gifts, and on the states of deceased persons andindirect taxes such as excise taxes, excise and cuistoms dudiesadaslstx

The increasing use by both the Federal Government and the poicagovernments of their rights in the fedof dirc aatini h 90rsled in uneconomic duplication ad some severt xlveSar gi 91


